
Naho Minutes 22/07/00

MINUTES OF THE COLLNCIL MEETING HELD AT LANEMARK. WHITEAC`RE
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE NIJNEATON SATURDAY 22 .TULY 2000

Members present,  Sue Burchett,  Roger I){ivis`  Sadie  Dean.  Chnstine  Denton  Peter  r`{`ster
Derek Hacket| Stephen  Peters, Trevc`r R.ogers Andrew Sherrey and JL`hn Stephen.s. Graham
Freeman`  who was later co-opted onto ct)[mcil

Wend}' Hook,
4) theti.left

Newsletter Edltor`  aneilded to dlscuss matt_ers relati,ng t.  t.he t`ew elf.tter (itpm

for

2  Minutes r`f the

absence rete!ve/_I  frolT1.   Ia[Tlf.a  Ma<rm  anrl  CTpr.ff Rf`t]flrc.t`n

oi`c;  meetinp
Were agreed to be ace,u[a.t.e

1  Matters tha.twil_1. n_ot be dea_1t wi.th. under Qthei`
C'hrtstine. will  be

hefldin
resI8p.in_g  a_ft?r tlle  Bi_nT`in_L{_{ham  r`esti`'al  np¥t  wpfikprifl

C`hiistine u`as thanked foi  her hard wo!k (`n  h{ \BO's beliailt` aiid i{ u as hoped tliat  she \uu"a
return to f ounciJ in a onuple fL`f years

4  Press Publici and MarketiTi
Newsletter.  it lQ Important to ha in min_a who re;add I_t wb.en cctTi.siLdering  thp t_`nntpt`t`
Rec`alJseth_eri_urn_t`f.rctf`pa.gesi_sl!mited.sotneartit:1esaie-.held(tvei"ifiTinieiHgentnne`

i`eed  the  Qpa.ce

lt was agreed that.
rh_ere should be (` c.opies each. ye;ir, plijs an ..^_C"  C:peciar`
Usually theie u'iu be a maximum of 32 pages, but witl.  a con{i!`genc}`  f(`r an occ`;isioitil
I.bumper special" should an  urgent s`tllattctTi. anse.

4\ smaller type size will  be tried.

Some iltustrations would be an edvantnge
Photographs are welcome for iise wl`en relevai`t aT\d si)ace al]ow`

;31::;'tgeh:-*er:::c=oC;'eASGcfru'£:CL::::nddetldonform
14th October potted biographies for thc`se sta_t`_ding for t:ciijflc!1 al the  Ar}M

Welidy was thaliked foi  attelrdi!`g and for all the work she puts iiito prc`diicii`g t}ie  \'ewsletttii

C`hristine dlstributed a Marketiing R.exert.
Draft copies of the ..Safe Navigation on  Ri\iers" ha\'e becii prepaied foi  dismbutlon  from oiir
stand at the B'ham festival   An explanati`ry  Ti.Jte goes urith them   All members present look a
COP!'

The rota for ITiarming the stand was  filled  ln, alld  volunteei s souglu  foi  that al  `` Tlie \atlonal
as  well.

TTie "Wh}J NABO" letiflet wl]l  mclude relevant secllons from  the dr.`ft policy  document
llicse were discussed   Christine will prapa[e these in  time for B`tiam
A new run  of vlembership application  leaflets ls needed   These will  be a  le\Jised  \ersi(>n

Chnstine agreed to continiie to ha!nrile .`Mail Order" marketmg
A reqiiest wiis made  for polc` sl`ir!s iuid the reinti+odiicnon of peiinaliis   These  (ti  be costi`d
.A_ scr]es of window posters uras discussed arid sf_`Ip.e suitable !T`j:ssape` siiggested



lt was agreed that Ricochet Films could advertise in NABO news for someone wl`o will bc
willii`g to give details of how their dream has become a reality on the wate" ays \lt was fell
by some that their dream had become a nigivtmare because of bureaucrac}J)

5  Finance
Nn report,
The propc`sal that we make a, dL`nat!on. tom aids th.e  AT`dertc`n  !ift restcirz!.ti.oT`  w?_s  aga!p.
rejected.
The lntroductlon of hfe membership will need a ehaitge !p. th.e L`cin.st!t`!t..nn   as wr  ha`.p nnl}
ever had one, rapuest  for this it was agreed to let the matter dTOT`
Andrew will not be at the AQM. Au are requested to get in expense cliums A.SAP so tl`a{ lle
can prepare the accounts in good time

6 Membershjip
Roger circulated a report, which was discussed.
July lecruitment is down on last year as a resndt of there not being a Braur`.stun Shc"'
Some members have been recmited via the lntemet.
Coiunents received from membei.s was discussed, especially those geiiei ated because of the
attitude BW have taken in the Leeds and Liverpcol area`
\1embership foms tt`` be re\'"iiped ( see under Marketlng)

7 Boat Safety Scheme
Problems concernlng the currei`t sittratioi` are legion   Sue expl,our.ed l`f`u  th_ITi_g` `1 ;`nh  at

present   She will try to sort things out with the chaiimen of the six user groups c(_tT`cemecl  :iTid
win also write to the Review Panel to gct clarification and express ctur cclni`eTlis over nc.!t
c+`nsultation and the conflictiT`g ii`formation about of terms of iefc.fence

A separate sub co}nrmttee will deal with the BSS, collate information and react to the !e\ieu
Panel.  Stepllen (cha}r). Trcvol., James and Graham Freeman to fc`m th_p gmHr and  A u tn
give lT,P"t

8 Council

Wa)'sofensuringthecontrmu!tyoftheworkwhenanewcouncilisformedevi.ryyearwere
discussed.  It vv.ould be a good thing to plan in advance who w`11 take on what Jobs after the
elections    A list of positions needing filling andjob specif`cation is needed

All present council members seek`ng election could spcclf}J  what Toll  the}'  uish  to  tale  `f I.e-
elected

Area raps to organise their own patch and find people to attend mee{ings and feed b`d.ck
lnfoimation.

Noii  attend.dnce a{ coul`ci! meetings can be a problem   +1u were asLcd to  till in  tli€

questronnaire about this, so an attempt can be made to reduce this

9±4qu]ngiAJ±qu_dedandML4attersLBs±aaEg±Q±9!!±¥

lt is recommended that we All get a copy of Ombudsman report

BW's latest chnual Report and Accounts I.s out. Questions are wanted for Annual meetmg

Derek to respond to the EA document "CTeating an En`'ironmental  Vision.`



DETR Waterways for  romorTow poliey  statemon[ inquiry All to send comments to Stephen
bdy  1 tl September

lt was suggested that we all  look at the C`ontryside  Agency documer!t `.haprovlng Act.€ss tc\
Woods and Watoway.s"

C`ori.iments for the "Boat  Licence Fees and Conditions" ct>nsultanon must be  in b`' 31 tl July

There have heen more changes in the specifications for C`hannel dimenslons

Peter Foster gave details of many problems caused by low  water on the Trent`  and soine
mteresting (arid meffective) solut]ous the authonties ha\'e come ap with   He w]ll do a piece
for the newsletter

Stephen gave details of vanous diyerse activities of BW and what the}' are tcking over   I le
requested that AH inform him of anything they come across

John gave out copies of draft document on to`xpath edge vegetat]on for discussic`n

ls the cost of administerin.g the policy of charging those that ovei stay on mcormgs in excess
of. the revenue generated?

10 ReDs ReDorts

These had been handed out where avartal)le. hack of nine limited discussior].

New moonngs in Banoroft Basin, Stratford were discussed   lt was agreed that an Increase in
available visitor moorings would be welcome.

11 A.O  8

Police are  froquentl}r reluctant to be mvo!ved in  canal related incidenrs   Where they  have  been
contacted they have asked for accui-ate descnptious and would like photographs of offendei s


